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Front Splash Guard 

PART# - RY5-JT200 
APPLICATION(S):  All runabout personal watercraft 

 
- INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS - 

1. The front bumper must be removed before the splash guard can be installed. In order to do this first remove the four 
rivet caps. Tip: Use a small flat blade screwdriver to pry out the rivet caps. 

2. Use a 3/16"d rill bit to drill out the four existing  rivets that hold the front bumper in place. You can use a pair of pliers 
to pull the rivet bodies out of the hull once the bumper as been removed. 

3. Peel back the rub rail insert and drill out the first four rivets on each side of the hull. This will allow you to partially 
remove the rub rails. 

4. Run a 3/16” drill bit through each of the holes. Be careful not to drill too far, as you could drill right through the hull of 
your craft. 

5. Find and mark the exact center of the bow of your craft 
6. Mark the center of the top edge of the splash guard.  
7. Apply double-sided tape to help secure the splash guard to the bow. You can also use contact cement. 
8. Carefully align the center mark on the bow to the center of the splash guard. Press the splash guard firmly onto the 

bow. 
9. Using an awl, punch holes in the splash guard where the new rivets will go. Note: Be sure that the holes are not too 

close to the edge of the splash guard. 
10. Re-attach the rub rails using the 3/16" stainless pop rivets with fender washers on the back side of the splash guard. 

Then re-install the rub rail inserts. 
11. Using a pair of snips trim the underside of the bumper just enough to fit over the splash guard. Re-attach the bumper 

to the hull using the 3/16” stainless pop rivets again with fender washers on the back side of the splash guard. 
12. Re-install the pop rivet caps in the front bumper. You are now finished. 

 

Remember, the water belongs to everyone.  Please ride responsibly! 

Technical Support 
For answers to questions regarding installation or trouble shooting RIVA Performance Products contact: 
RIVA Technical Support directly at (954) 247-0705 or by e-mail at tech_support@rivamotorsports.com. 

 
Limited Warranty 

RIVA Front Splash Guards carry a 90-day limited warranty to the original purchaser. They are warranted to be free of defects in materials and workmanship under normal 
use and service.  Customer modified components will be void of warranty.  This warranty is limited to defects in the primary components only. Finish and/or wear marks in or 
on primary components are not covered under this warranty. 
RIVA Racing’s liability is expressly limited to the repair or replacement of the components contained within or associated with this kit.  RIVA Racing agrees to repair or at 
RIVA’s option, replace any defective unit without charge, if product is returned to RIVA Racing freight prepaid within the warranty period.  Any equipment returned which, in 
RIVA’s opinion, has been subjected to misuse, abuse, overheating or accident shall not be covered by this warranty. 
RIVA Racing shall have no liability for special, incidental or consequential damages or injury to persons or property from any cause arising from the sale, installation or use 
of this product. 
No other warranty, express or implied, including, but not limited to the implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose, applies.  Various states do 
not allow for the limitation of incidental or consequential damages and therefore the above exclusion or limitation may not apply to you. 
Warranty does not include the expenses related to freight or transportation of parts or compensation for any inconvenience or loss of use while being repaired.  A copy of 
the original invoice must accompany all warranty claims. 
Warranted replacement parts will be returned freight collect. 
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